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M E M O R I A L 
jL t H OF 
T H E L E G I S L A T U R E O F MISSISSIPPI , 
PRAYING T"°"he *h°°""'"rM — - r 
MARCH 11, 1846. 
Referred to the Committee on Public Lands, and ordered to be printed. 
To the Congress of the United States : 
1 a,ure of ",e *** °<Mi™^ -»* 
«*&St2K 8S BW T**"-
and that in many cases the locations fnr?h provisions of said treaty, 
«pon the sixteenth sections s e ^ t ' i n ^ ^ r e S e r v a t l 0 I l s h a v e been made 
schools in the State of Mississippi-or that t h ^ t ( W D s h l > for use of 
sixteenth sections, so that the said'lnriiln* reservations embrace these 
Of .hem b, l„ , „ U , t" e 'p„Sn I^' f ,° !X e , r l eV,lh 0 , , d lhe 
be appropriated for this purpose • and these tmln h! h?S l a n d c a n n o t n °w 
the benefit of these sixteenth sections fortl7Z f T d f p r i v e d e n t , r e l y <>( 
nalists would, therefore, respectfullv m-o-o . schools. Your memo-
Passage of a law which n thP wi.J!?. u l f L u P o n Y0«r honorable body the 
satisfactorily provide that other lands m ° Fon%ress> w i " m°st speedily and 
m these townships, in lieu of the siiH d-y. s e ' a P a r t f°r 'he use of schools 
« d Choctaw l„di'»n" i n a n i tm'J S ' T " i T dl'<">sed » f 
w f . j - » 0, yo„, hon„„ble 
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